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METHODS OF FORMING A METAL 
CHALCOGENIDE MATERIAL 

FIELD 

The disclosure, in various embodiments, relates generally 
to the field of semiconductor device design and fabrication. 
More specifically, the disclosure relates to methods of form 
ing a metal chalcogenide material, to related methods of 
forming a semiconductor device structure, and to a related 
semiconductor device structure. 

BACKGROUND 

Over the past few decades, there has been interest in chal 
cogenide materials for use in semiconductor devices, such as 
non-volatile memories, solar cells, photodetectors, or elec 
troconductive electrodes. For example, chalcogenide materi 
als have been used in phase change random access memory 
devices. Chalcogenide materials are capable of stably transi 
tioning between physical states (e.g., amorphous, semi-amor 
phous, and crystalline states) upon the application of a physi 
cal signal (e.g., a high current pulse, or a low current pulse). 
Each physical state can exhibit a particular resistance that 
may be used to distinguish logic values of a phase change 
memory random access memory cell. 
One of the current difficulties associated with the use of 

chalcogenide materials in semiconductor device structures is 
the formation of the material. Chalcogenide materials have 
been formed by physical vapor deposition (PVD), chemical 
vapor deposition (CVD), and atomic layer deposition (ALD). 
PVD and CVD processes lack the conformality needed to 
uniformly deposit material on a substrate, as integrated circuit 
scaling approaches less than or equal to 10 nanometers (nm). 
In addition, due to the equipment and targets needed, PVD 
processes can be expensive. ALD processes have been used to 
form chalcogenide materials by reacting alkyl tellurides and 
alkyl selenides with volatile, pyrophoric, alkyl reactants to 
form metal tellurides or metal selenides. For example, alkyl 
tellurides have been reacted with dimethylcadmium to form 
cadium telluride through ALD processes. However, ALD pro 
cesses for forming chalcogenide materials are limited by the 
availability (e.g., volatile alkyl compounds suitable for reac 
tion with tellurium compounds in ALD processes do not exist 
for many for many metals), reactivity, and toxicity of appro 
priate ALD precursors. 

It would be desirable to be able to form additional chalco 
genide materials using ALD processes. It would be further 
desirable if chalcogenide materials formed using the ALD 
processes exhibited high purity, and if any precursors used in 
the formation of the chalcogenide materials were readily 
available, less toxic, and non-pyrophoric. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 illustrates a partial cross-sectional view of a semi 
conductor device structure, in accordance with an embodi 
ment of the disclosure; 

FIG. 2 is an x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) depth 
profile for a zirconium telluride material formed using an 
embodiment of the disclosure, as described below in Example 
2; 

FIG. 3 is a scanning electron micrograph (SEM) of a zir 
conium telluride material formed using an embodiment of the 
disclosure, as described below in Example 3: 
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2 
FIG. 4 is an atomic force microscopy (AFM) image of a 

zirconium telluride material formed using an embodiment of 
the disclosure, as described below in Example 3; and 

FIG. 5 is an x-ray diffraction (XRD) diagram of a zirco 
nium telluride material formed using an embodiment of the 
disclosure, as described below in Example 5. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

Methods of forming a metal chalcogenide material by 
atomic layer deposition (ALD) are disclosed, as are related 
methods of forming semiconductor device structures includ 
ing the metal chalcogenide material, and related semiconduc 
tor device structures. As used herein, the term “atomic layer 
deposition” or “ALD” means and includes a vapor deposition 
process in which a plurality of separate deposition cycles are 
conducted in a chamber. ALD includes, but is not limited to, 
atomic layer epitaxy (ALE), molecular beam epitaxy (MBE), 
gas source MBE, organometallic MBE, and chemical beam 
epitaxy when performed with alternating pulses of precursors 
and purge (i.e., inert) gas. In some embodiments, during each 
deposition cycle of the ALD process of the disclosure, metal 
precursors, each including one of an amine ligand and an 
imine ligand, may be chemisorbed to a substrate in a chamber, 
excess metal precursors may be purged out of the chamber, 
chalcogen precursors (e.g., tellurium-containing compounds, 
selenium-containing compounds, or sulfur-containing com 
pounds) may be introduced into the chamber to react with the 
chemisorbed metal precursors, and excess precursors and 
byproducts may be removed from the chamber. In additional 
embodiments, the deposition order of the metal precursors 
and the chalcogen precursors may be reversed. By repeating 
the deposition and purge acts, the metal chalcogenide mate 
rial is formed by ALD. The metal chalcogenide material may 
exhibit minimal oxygen, carbon, or nitrogen impurities, if 
any. The metal chalcogenide material may be used as a thin 
film for a semiconductor device structure, such as a photo 
voltaic device structure, a memory device structure (e.g., a 
phase change random access memory cell, a resistive random 
access memory cell, etc.), or an electronic switch. The meth 
ods disclosed herein may facilitate excellent performance and 
stability in semiconductor device structures (e.g., memory 
cells, photovoltaic device structures, etc.) and semiconductor 
devices (e.g., memory devices, photovoltaic devices, etc.) 
including a metal chalcogenide material. 
The following description provides specific details, such as 

material types and processing conditions, in order to provide 
a thorough description of embodiments of the present disclo 
sure. However, a person of ordinary skill in the art would 
understand that the embodiments of the present disclosure 
may be practiced without employing these specific details. 
Indeed, the embodiments of the present disclosure may be 
practiced in conjunction with conventional semiconductor 
fabrication techniques employed in the industry. In addition, 
the description provided below does not form a complete 
process flow for manufacturing a semiconductor device. The 
semiconductor device structures described below do not form 
a complete semiconductor device. Only those process acts 
and structures necessary to understand the embodiments of 
the present disclosure are described in detail below. Addi 
tional acts to form a complete semiconductor device from the 
semiconductor device structures may be performed by con 
ventional fabrication techniques. Also note, any drawings 
presented herein are for illustrative purposes only, and are 
thus not drawn to scale. Additionally, elements common 
between figures may retain the same numerical designation. 
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FIG. 1 is simplified partial cross-sectional view illustrating 
a semiconductor device structure 100 formed using an 
embodiment of the method of the disclosure. The semicon 
ductor device structure 100 may include a substrate 102 and a 
metal chalcogenide material 104. The metal chalcogenide 
material 104 may be formed on or over the substrate 102. As 
used herein, the term “substrate” means and includes a base 
material or construction upon which additional materials are 
formed. The substrate 102 may be a semiconductor substrate, 
a base semiconductor layer on a supporting structure, a metal 
electrode, or a semiconductor substrate having one or more 
materials, structures, or regions formed thereon. Previous 
process acts may have been conducted to form materials, 
regions, or junctions in the base semiconductor structure or 
foundation. The substrate 102 may be a conventional silicon 
substrate or other bulk substrate comprising a layer of semi 
conductive material. As used herein, the term “bulk substrate” 
means and includes not only silicon wafers, but also silicon 
on-insulator (SOI) substrates, such as silicon-on-sapphire 
(SOS) substrates and silicon-on-glass (SOG) substrates, epi 
taxial layers of silicon on a base semiconductor foundation, 
and other semiconductor or optoelectronic materials, such as 
silicon-germanium, germanium, gallium arsenide, gallium 
nitride, and indium phosphide. The substrate 102 may be 
doped or undoped. By way of non-limiting example, the 
substrate 102 may be silicon, silicon dioxide, silicon with 
native oxide, silicon nitride, glass, semiconductor, metal 
oxide, metal, a titanium nitride (TiN), tantalum (Ta), a tanta 
lum nitride (Tan), niobium (Nb), a niobium nitride (NbN), a 
molybdenum nitride (MoN), molybdenum (Mo), tungsten 
(W), a tungsten nitride (WN), copper (Cu), cobalt(Co), nickel 
(Ni), iron (Fe), aluminum (Al), or a noble metal. 
The metal chalcogenide material 104 includes at least one 

metal chalcogenide compound including a chalcogen (e.g., 
tellurium, selenium, or sulfur) bonded to at least one metal. 
As used herein, the term “metal” means and includes an alkali 
metal, an alkaline earth metal, a transition metal (e.g., tita 
nium, zirconium, hafnium, vanadium, niobium, tantalum, 
chromium, molybdenum, tungsten, manganese, iron, cobalt, 
nickel, palladium, platinum, copper, silver, gold, zinc, cad 
mium, etc.), a post-transition metal (e.g., aluminum, gallium, 
indium, tin, lead, bismuth, etc.), or a metalloid (e.g., boron, 
silicon, germanium, arsenic, antimony, etc.). The metal chal 
cogenide material 104 may include a single metal chalco 
genide compound species or may include multiple metal 
chalcogenide compound species. In some embodiments, the 
metal chalcogenide material 104 includes microsegregated 
areas of the metal and the chalcogen. In additional embodi 
ments, the metal chalcogenide material 104 includes a greater 
proportion of the metal relative to the chalcogen, and may be 
characterized as “rich’’ in the metal. 
By way of non-limiting example, the metal chalcogenide 

material 104 may be formed of and include zirconium tellu 
ride (ZrTe,), copper telluride (CuTe,), silver telluride (Ag 
Tey), gold telluride (AuTe,), zinc telluride (ZnTel), aluminum 
telluride (AlTe,), gallium telluride (Ga??e,), indium telluride 
(InTel), tin telluride (SnTel), bismuth telluride (BiTec), ger 
manium telluride (GeTel), arsenic telluride (ArTe,), anti 
mony telluride (SbTe, ), zirconium selenide (ZrSea), copper 
selenide (CuSey), silver selenide (AgSe,), gold selenide (Au 
Se,), zinc selenide (ZnSe,), aluminum selenide (A1Se,), gal 
lium selenide (GaSe,), indium selenide (InSes), tin selenide 
(SnSe,), bismuth selenide (BiSe,), germanium selenide (Ge 
Se,), arsenic selenide (ArSe,), antimony selenide (SbSe,), 
bismuth selenide (BiSe,), zirconium sulfide (ZrS.), copper 
sulfide (CuS.), silver sulfide (AgS.), gold sulfide (AuS.), zinc 
sulfide (ZnS,), bismuth sulfide (BiS,), indium sulfide (InS,), 
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4 
or antimony sulfide (SbS,). In some embodiments, the metal 
chalcogenide material is formed of and includes zirconium 
telluride (ZrTe,). Formulae including “x” above (e.g., ZrTe, 
CuTeº, AgTes, AuTe, ZnTec, etc.) represent a composition 
that on average contains x atoms of chalcogen for every one 
atom of the metal component. As the formulae are represen 
tative of relative atomic ratios and not strict chemical for 
mula, the metal chalcogenide material 104 may be stoichio 
metric or non-stoichiometric, and values of x may be integer 
or may be non-integer. As used herein, the term “non-sto 
ichiometric” means and includes an elemental composition 
that cannot be represented by a ratio of well-defined natural 
numbers and is in violation of the law of definite proportions. 

While the metal chalcogenide material 104 is described 
above as including at least one binary compound, the metal 
chalcogenide material 104 may also be formed of and include 
at least one multinary compound, such as a ternary compound 
or a quaternary compound. If metal chalcogenide material 
104 includes a multinary compound, the metal chalcogenide 
material 104 may include at least one additional element, 
such as another alkali metal, alkaline earth metal, transition 
metal, post-transition metal, or metalloid. The additional ele 
ment may include, but is not limited to, titanium (Ti), zirco 
nium (Zr), hafnium (Hf), vanadium (V), niobium (Nb), tan 
talum (Ta), chromium (Cr), molybdenum (Mo), tungsten 
(W), manganese (Mn), iron (Fe), cobalt (Co), nickel (Ni), 
palladium (Pd), platinum (Pd), copper (Cu), silver (Ag), gold 
(Au), zinc (Zn), cadmium (Cd), aluminum (Al), gallium (Ga), 
indium (In), tin (Sn), lead (Pb), bismuth (Bi), boron (B), 
silicon (Si), germanium (Ge), arsensic (As), or antimony 
(Sb). The additional element may also be a non-metal 
element(s), such as nitrogen (N), oxygen (0), or phosphorus 
(P). The additional element(s) may affect the properties of the 
metal chalcogenide material 104, such as the ability to form 
the metal chalcogenide material 104 in a crystalline form or 
an amorphous form. The additional element(s) may be 
selected to be compatible with the chalcogen and the metal 
during the ALD process. In additional embodiments, the 
metal chalcogenide material 104 may be formed of a mixture 
of at least one binary compound and at least one multinary 
compound. 
The metal chalcogenide material 104 may be formed con 

formally on or over substrate 102 and features thereof, and 
may be amorphous or crystalline as formed. A thickness of 
the metal chalcogenide material 104 and a pressure within a 
reaction chamber used to form metal chalcogenide material 
104 may at least partially control the phase state (e.g., amor 
phous, semi-amorphous, or crystalline) of the metal chalco 
genide material 104. For example, at thicknesses of from 
about 200 Angstroms (A) or less, the metal chalcogenide 
material 104 may be amorphous as formed. If the metal 
chalcogenide material 104 is amorphous as formed, the metal 
chalcogenide material 104 may be smooth, uniform, and con 
tinuous. As a non-limiting example, if the metal chalcogenide 
material 104 is formed of and includes amorphous ZrTe, the 
metal chalcogenide material 104 may have a root mean 
square (RMS) of less than or equal to about 2.0 nanometers 
(nm), such as less than or equal to about 1.6 nanometers, 
when measured by atomic force microscopy (AFM). If the 
metal chalcogenide material 104 is crystalline as formed, the 
chalcogenide material 104 may be rougher, but may exhibit 
one or more properties desirable for an intended application. 
As a non-limiting example, if the metal chalcogenide material 
104 is formed of and includes crystalline ZrTex (e.g., mono 
clinic ZrTes), the chalcogenide material 104 may exhibit a 
resistivity of about 400 puChm·cm. Impurities such as carbon, 
oxygen, and nitrogen may be substantially absent from the 
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metal chalcogenide material 104 (i.e., the metal chalcogenide 
material 104 may include less than or equal to about 1 atomic 
percent of carbon, oxygen, and nitrogen impurities). 

Accordingly, a semiconductor device structure of the dis 
closure may comprise a zirconium telluride material on a 
substrate, the zirconium telluride material substantially free 
of oxygen, nitrogen, and carbon. 
The metal chalcogenide material 104 may be formed on or 

over the substrate 102 using an ALD process. The ALD pro 
cess may include conducting alternating pulses of at least one 
metal precursor and at least one chalcogen precursor, with 
intervening pulses of an inert gas. The inert gas may be 
nitrogen (N2), argon (Ar), helium (He), neon (Ne), krypton 
(Kr), xenon (Xe), or other gases that, although not inert, 
behave as inert under the conditions of the deposition of the 
precursors. The metal precursor may function as a source of 
metal for the metal chalcogenide material 104. A single metal 
precursor species may be included in a particular pulse, or 
multiple metal precursor species may be included in a par 
ticular pulse. The chalcogen precursor may function as a 
source of chalcogen for the metal chalcogenide material 104. 
The precursors (i.e., the metal precursor and the chalcogen 
precursor) may be in a solid, liquid, or gaseous form at room 
temperature and atmospheric pressure. If the precursors are in 
a solid or liquid form at room temperature and atmospheric 
pressure, the precursors may be vaporized before introduc 
tion into a chamber holding the substrate 102. Vaporization of 
the precursors may be accomplished by conventional tech 
niques, which are not described in detail herein. The precur 
sors may be commercially available or synthesized by con 
ventional techniques. 

The metal precursor may be an organometallic compound 
including a complex of metal (e.g., Ti, Zr, Hf, V, Nb, Ta, Cr, 
Mo, W, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Pd, Pt, Cu, Ag, Au, Zn, Cd, B, Al, Ga, 
In, Si, Ge, Sn, Pb, As, Sb, Bi, or a combination thereof) and at 
least one ligand. In some embodiments, the metal is Zr. The 
ligand may be one of an amine group and an imine group, 
having the chemical formulas R*R*N and R'R*C=NT, 
respectively, where each of R' and R is independently hydro 
gen, oran organic group having between one carbon atom and 
ten carbon atoms. A suitable organic group may be, for 
example, an alkyl group or an aryl group. The alkyl group 
may be saturated or unsaturated, linear or branched, and may 
include heteroaroms, such as oxygen, nitrogen, or sulfur. 
Thus, each of R' and R* may independently be an alkenyl, 
alkynyl, or alkoxide group. The aryl group may be a phenyl 
group, a substituted phenyl group, or a heteroatom-contain 
ing group, such as a nitrogen-containing group or a sulfur 
containing group. In some embodiments, the ligand is dim 
ethylamino. In some embodiments, the metal precursor is 
tetrakis(dimethylamino)Zirconium (TDMAZ). 

The chalcogen precursor may be a hydride compound of 
the chalcogen, an alkyl compound of the chalcogen, or an aryl 
compound of the chalcogen, such as an alkyl compound of 
tellurium (Te), selenium (Se), or sulfur (S). The chalcogen 
precursor may have the chemical formula Te(R*R*) or 
Se(R*R*), where each of Rº and Rº is independently H, or an 
organic group having between one carbon atom and ten car 
bonatoms. A suitable organic group may be, for example, an 
alkyl group or an aryl group. The alkyl group may be satu 
rated or unsaturated, linear or branched, and may include 
heteroaroms, such as oxygen, nitrogen, or sulfur. Thus, each 
of R* and R* may be an alkenyl, alkynyl, or alkoxide group. 
The aryl group may be a phenyl group, a substituted phenyl 
group, or a heteroatom-containing group, such as a nitrogen 
containing group orasulfur-containing group. Each of Rº and 
R* may be independently selected so that the chalcogen pre 
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6 
cursor exhibits desired properties, such as reactivity, volatil 
ity, and toxicity, foruse in the ALD process. As a non-limiting 
example, the chalcogen precursor may be hydrogen telluride; 
a dialkyl telluride, such as diemethyl telluride, diethyl tellu 
ride, diisopropyl telluride, dibutyl telluride, or bis(t-butyl) 
telluride; a diary1 telluride; an alkyl tellurane, such as ethyl 
tellurane; or an aryl tellurane. In some embodiments, the 
chalcogen precursor is bis(t-butyl) telluride. The metal pre 
cursor and the chalcogen precursor may be selected to exhibit 
sufficient reactivity with one another to form the metal chal 
cogenide material 104 on the substrate 102. 

Selection of the chalcogen precursor may depend on the 
temperature at which the ALD process is to be conducted. By 
way of non-limiting example, an alkyl compound may be 
used when the ALD process is to be conducted at a tempera 
ture offrom about 20°C. to about 400°C., such as from about 
150°C. to about 350°C. In addition to reactivity and volatility 
considerations, the temperature at which the ALD process is 
conducted may depend on the thermal budget of the semicon 
ductor device structure 100 in which the metal chalcogenide 
material 104 is to be used. To prevent damage to other com 
ponents of the semiconductor device structure 100, the other 
components formed on, in, or over the substrate 102 should be 
compatible with the conditions of the ALD process. 
To form the metal chalcogenide material 104, the precur 

sors (i.e., the at least one metal precursor and the at least one 
chalcogen precursor) may be vaporized and sequentially 
deposited/chemisorbed on or over the substrate 102. As used 
herein, the terms “chemisorb” and “chemisorption” mean and 
include a mechanism wherein at least one of the precursors is 
adsorbed or bound to at least one surface of another material, 
such as a surface of the substrate 102, by way of chemical 
bonding, such as covalent bonding orionic bonding. A first of 
the precursors is introduced to the substrate 102 under con 
ditions that enable metal from the metal precursor or chalco 
gen from the chalcogen precursor to react with at least one 
surface of the substrate 102, forming a chemisorbed mono 
layer of the metal precursor or the chalcogen precursor 
thereon. Excess of the first of the precursors may be removed, 
and a second of the precursors (e.g., the chalcogen precursor 
if the first of the precursors is the metal precursor, or the metal 
precursor if the first of the precursors is the chalcogen pre 
cursor) is introduced to and reacted with the chemisorbed 
monolayer of the first of the precursors to form the metal 
chalcogenide material 104. Excess of the second of the pre 
cursors may be removed and, if desired, the above deposition 
cycle of the ALD process may be repeated to achieve a desired 
thickness of the metal chalcogenide material 104. The metal 
of the metal precursor and the chalcogen of the chalcogen 
precursor function as reactants for each other and eliminate 
nitrogen-containing groups (e.g., amine groups, or imine 
groups) during the ALD process. No additional reaction gases 
are utilized to form the metal chalcogenide material 104. By 
appropriately selecting the reactivities of the metal precursor 
and the chalcogen precursor, the reaction of the metal precur 
sor and the chalcogen precursor is thermodynamically favor 
able. Since the reaction is thermodynamically favorable, the 
reaction may proceed to completion, enabling the metal chal 
cogenide material 104 to be formed with minimal amounts of 
impurities, such as minimal amounts of carbon, nitrogen, and 
oxygen, if any. Consequently, the metal chalcogenide mate 
rial 104 may be greater than or equal to about 99 percent pure. 

Accordingly, a method of forming a metal telluride mate 
rial may comprise reacting at least one metal amine com 
pound with at least one tellurium-containing compound to 
form a metal telluride material on a substrate. 
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Furthermore, a method of forming a semiconductor device 
structure may comprise forming a zirconium telluride mate 
rial on a substrate by atomic layer deposition. 

The formation of the metal chalcogenide material 104 
through an ALD process utilizing a chalcogen precursor (e.g., 
bis(t-butyl)tellurium) and a metal precursor including a com 
plex of metal and amine group(s) (e.g., tetrakis(dimethylami 
no)zirconium) was unexpected. In addition, the purity of the 
metal chalcogenide material 104 was also unexpected. That 
is, upon the unexpected formation of the metal chalcogenide 
material 104, it was believed that the metal chalcogenide 
material 104 would exhibit carbon, nitrogen, and/or oxygen 
impurities (i.e., concentrations of carbon, nitrogen, and/or 
oxygen accounting for greater than 1 atomic percent of the 
metal chalcogenide material 104). Consequently, the purity 
of the metal chalcogenide material 104 formed using embodi 
ments of the methods of the disclosure was unexpected. 

In some embodiments, a work piece (not shown) such as a 
carrier to which the substrate 102 is mounted may be placed 
into (or remain in from previous processing) a chamber (not 
shown). The chamber may be a conventional ALD reactor, 
examples of which are known in the art and, therefore, are not 
described in detail herein. The metal precursor may be intro 
duced into the chamber and may chemisorb to a surface of the 
substrate 102. For the sake of simplicity, the precursors (i.e., 
the metal precursor and the chalcogen precursor) are 
described as being exposed to the substrate 102 in a particular 
order. However, the precursors may be exposed to the sub 
strate 102 in any order. The metal precursor may be of suffi 
cient volatility and reactivity to react with the surface of the 
substrate 102. The metal precursor may beintroduced into the 
chamber with an inert gas (e.g., He) to form a mixture of the 
metal precursor and the inert gas. The metal precursor may be 
introduced into the chamber for an amount of time sufficient 
for the reaction to occur, such as from about 0.1 second to 
about 30 seconds. The metal precursor may be introduced 
into the chamber at a flow rate of between about 1 scCm and 
about 100 sccm, a temperature of between about 20° C. and 
about 400° C., and a pressure of between about 0.0005 Torr 
and about 1 Torr. A monolayer (not shown) of the metal 
precursor may be formed on the surface of the substrate 102 
as a result of the chemisorption on the surface of substrate 
102. The monolayer formed by chemisorption of the metal 
precursor may be self-terminating since a surface of the 
monolayer may be non-reactive with the metal precursor used 
in forming the monolayer. 

Subsequent pulsing with inert gas removes excess metal 
precursor (i.e., metal precursor not chemisorbed to the sur 
face of the substrate 102) from the chamber. Purging the 
chamber also removes volatile byproducts produced during 
the ALD process. The inert gas may be introduced into the 
chamber, for example, for from about 5 seconds to about 120 
seconds. After purging, the chamber may be evacuated, or 
“pumped,” to remove gases, such as the excess metal precur 
sor or the volatile byproducts. For example, the excess metal 
precursor may be purged from the chamber by techniques 
including, but not limited to, contacting the substrate 102 with 
the inert gas and/or lowering the pressure in the chamber to 
below the deposition pressure of the metal precursor to reduce 
a concentration of the metal precursor contacting the sub 
strate 102 and/or chemisorbed metal precursor. A suitable 
amount of purging to remove the excess metal precursor and 
the volatile byproducts may be determined experimentally, as 
known to those of ordinary skill in the art. The pump and 
purge sequences may be repeated multiple times. 

After purging, the chalcogen precursor may be introduced 
into the chamber and may chemisorb to exposed surfaces of 
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8 
the monolayer of metal precursor. The chalcogen precursor 
may be of sufficient volatility and reactivity to react with the 
chemisorbed metal precursor. The chalcogen precursor may 
be introduced into the chamber for an amount of time suffi 
cient for the reaction to occur, such as from about 0.1 second 
to about 30 seconds. For example, the chalcogen precursor 
may be introduced into the chamber at a flow rate of between 
about 1 sccm and about 100 sccm, a temperature of between 
about 20° C. and about 400°C., and a pressure of between 
about 0.0005 Torr and about 1 Torr. Reaction byproducts and 
the excess chalcogen precursor may be removed from the 
chamber utilizing the pump and purge cycle as described 
above. The chalcogen formation and purging may be repeated 
any number of times to form a monolayer of chalcogen on the 
chemisorbed metal. The chalcogen formation and purging 
may be, for example, repeated in sequence from about two 
times to about five times to form the monolayer of chalcogen 
of a desired thickness. 

Accordingly, a method of forming a metal chalcogenide 
material may comprise contacting a substrate with at least one 
metal precursor and at least one chalcogen precursor, the at 
least one metal precursor comprising an amine orimine com 
pound of an alkali metal, an alkaline earth metal, a transition 
metal, a post-transition metal, or a metalloid, and the at least 
one chalcogen precursor comprising a hydride, alkyl, or aryl 
compound of sulfur, selenium, or tellurium. The at least one 
metal precursor and the at least one chalcogen precursor may 
be reacted to form a metal chalcogenide material over the 
substrate. 

In additional embodiments, at least one other material (not 
shown) may be located on or over the metal chalcogenide 
material 104. The other material may, for example, be a 
conductive material such as one or more of W, Ni, WN, TiN, 
TaN, polysilicon, and a metal silicide (e.g., WSi, TiSi, 
CoSi, TaSi, MnSi, wherey is a rational numbergreater than 
zero). The other material may be formed of and include the 
same material or a different material than the substrate 102. 
The other material may be formed using known techniques, 
such as PVD, CVD, or ALD, which are not described in detail 
herein. 
The semiconductor device structure 100 including the 

metal chalcogen material 104 may be used in a wide variety of 
semiconductor devices including, but not limited to, photo 
voltaic devices, and memory devices (e.g., non-volatile 
memory devices, such as resistive random access memory 
devices, etc.). Photovoltaic devices may, for example, be used 
in solar panel devices for power generation. Memory devices 
may, for example, be used in wireless devices, personal com 
puters, or other electronic devices. 
By forming the metal chalcogenide material 104 according 

to the methods of the disclosure, a highly conformal and 
substantially pure metal chalcogenide material may be pro 
duced. The purity of the metal chalcogenide material may 
facilitate the formation of semiconductor device structures 
and semiconductor devices exhibiting excellent performance 
and stability. In addition, the metal chalcogenide material 104 
may be formed from the metal precursors and chalogen pre 
cursors without the use of other reactants (e.g., reaction 
gases), thereby reducing process costs and increasing process 
efficiency. Furthermore, the methods of the disclosure utilize 
non-pyrophoric reactants that substantially reduce handling 
and disposal concerns relative to conventional methodolo 
gies. 
The following example serves to explain embodiments of 

the disclosure in more detail. This example is not to be con 
strued as being exhaustive or exclusive as to the scope of the 
disclosure. While Example 1 describes forming zirconium 
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telluride as the metal chalcogenide material, other metal chal 
cogenide materials may be formed in a similar manner by 
appropriately selecting the metal precursor and the chalcogen 
precursor, as previously described above. 

EXAMPLE 1 

ALD Process for Forming Zirconium Telluride 

Zirconium telluride was produced by an ALD process 
using tetrakis(dimethylamino)Zirconium (TDMAZ) and bis 
(t-butyl)telluride. A silicon oxide substrate was provided on a 
chuck within a reaction chamber. The chuck was brought to a 
temperature of 300° C. The pressure within the reaction 
chamber was about 5×10Torr. Solid TDMAZ was heated to a 
temperature of about 62°C. to form liquid TDMAZ and was 
then introduced into the reaction chamberin He gas (20 scem) 
for about five seconds. After purging with He gas for 20 
seconds, the bis(t-butyl)telluride was introduced for about 
two seconds. The reaction chamber was then purged again 
with He gas for 20 seconds. The ALD process resulted in a 
zirconium telluride growth rate of about 0.9 Angstroms per 
cycle. 

EXAMPLE 2 

Purity Analysis 

Following 300 cycles of the ALD process described in 
Example 1, the resulting zirconium telluride material was 
analyzed using x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The 
XPS depth profile for the zirconium telluride material is 
shown in FIG. 2. FIG. 2 demonstrates that the zirconium 
telluride material was highly pure, exhibiting no detectable 
carbon, nitrogen, or oxygen impurities. 

EXAMPLE 3 

Smoothness Analysis 

A 65 Angstrom (A) thick zirconium telluride material 
formed on a silicon nitride substrate by the ALD process 
described in Example 1 was subjected to smoothness analy 
sis. FIG. 3 is a scanning electron micrograph (SEM) showing 
a perspective view of the zirconium telluride material on the 
silicon nitride substrate. As shown in FIG. 3, the zirconium 
telluride material was substantially smooth. FIG. 4 is an 
atomic force microscopy (AFM) image illustrating that the 
zirconium telluride material exhibited an RMS of about 1.6 
nm, and an average roughness of about 1.2 mm. 

EXAMPLE 4 

Tape Test 

A 65 Å thick zirconium telluride material formed by the 
ALD process described in Example 1 was subjected to a tape 
test. A “H” mark was scribed into the center of the zirconium 
telluride material and a strip of tape was pressed onto the 
zirconium telluride material and quickly peeled off. No peel 
ing of the zirconium telluride material was exhibited. 

EXAMPLE 5 

Morphology Analysis 

A 65 Å thick zirconium telluride material formed by the 
ALD process described in Example 1 was subjected to mor 
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10 
phology analysis. FIG. 5 is an x-ray diffraction (XRD) dia 
gram of the zirconium telluride material. FIG. 5 demonstrates 
that the zirconium telluride material was amorphous as 
deposited. 

While the disclosure is susceptible to various modifica 
tions and alternative forms, specific embodiments have been 
shown by way of example in the drawings and have been 
described in detail herein. However, the disclosure is not 
intended to be limited to the particular forms disclosed. 
Rather, the disclosure is to cover all modifications, equiva 
lents, and alternatives falling within the scope of the follow 
ing appended claims and their legal equivalents. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A method of forming a metal chalcogenide material, 

comprising: 
chemisorbing at least one metal precursor and at least one 

chalcogen precursor over a substrate, the at least one 
metal precursor comprising an amine or imine com 
pound of an alkali metal, an alkaline earth metal, a 
transition metal, a post-transition metal, or a metalloid, 
and the at least one chalcogen precursor comprising a 
hydride, alkyl, or aryl compound of sulfur, selenium, or 
tellurium; and 

reacting the at least one metal precursor and the at least one 
chalcogen precursor to form a metal chalcogenide mate 
rial over the substrate. 

2. The method of claim 1, wherein chemisorbing at least 
one metal precursor and at least one chalcogen precursor over 
a substrate contacting the substrate with the at least one metal 
precursor comprising an amine orimine compound of Ti, Zr, 
Hf, V, Nb, Ta, Cr, Mo, W, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Pd, Pt, Cu, Ag, Au, 
Zn, Cd, B, Al. Ga, In, Sn, Pb, Bi, Si, Ge. As, or Sb. 

3. The method of claim 1, wherein chemisorbing at least 
one metal precursor and at least one chalcogen precursor over 
a substrate contacting the substrate with the at least one metal 
precursor comprising at least one amine group having the 
formula R*R*NT, where each of R' and Rº independently 
comprises hydrogen, oran organic group having between one 
carbon atom and ten carbon atoms. 

4. The method of claim 1, wherein chemisorbing at least 
one metal precursor and at least one chalcogen precursor over 
a substrate introducing the at least one chalcogen precursor 
comprising Te(R*R*) or Se(R*R*), where each of Rº and Rº 
independently comprises hydrogen, or an organic group hav 
ing between one carbon atom and ten carbon atoms. 

5. The method of claim 1, wherein chemisorbing at least 
one metal precursor and at least one chalcogen precursor over 
a substrate comprises contacting the substrate with the at least 
one chalcogen precursor comprising hydrogen telluride, a 
dialkyl telluride, a diaryl telluride, an alkyl tellurane, or an 
aryl tellurane. 

6. The method of claim 1, wherein reacting the at least one 
metal precursor and the at least one chalcogen precursor to 
form a metal chalcogenide material over the substrate com 
prises forming zirconium telluride, copper telluride, silver 
telluride, gold telluride, zinc telluride, aluminum telluride, 
gallium telluride, indium telluride, tin telluride, bismuth tel 
luride, germanium telluride, arsenic telluride, antimony tel 
luride, bismuth telluride, zirconium selenide, copper 
selenide, silver selenide, gold selenide, zinc selenide, alumi 
num selenide, gallium selenide, indium selenide, tin selenide, 
bismuth selenide, germanium selenide, arsenic selenide, anti 
mony selenide, bismuth selenide, zirconium sulfide, copper 
sulfide, silver sulfide, gold sulfide, zinc sulfide, bismuth sul 
fide, indium sulfide, or antimony sulfide on the substrate. 

7. The method of claim 1, wherein chemisorbing at least 
one metal precursor and at least one chalcogen precursor over 
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a substrate comprises introducing the at least one metal pre 
cursor and the at least one chalcogen precursorinto a chamber 
without an additional reactant. 

8. The method of claim 1, wherein chemisorbing at least 
one metal precursor and at least one chalcogen precursor over 
a substrate comprises sequentially introducing the at least one 
metal precursor and the at least one chalcogen precursor into 
a chamber having the substrate therein. 

9. The method of claim 1, further comprising including at 
least one additional element in the metal chalcogenide mate 
rial. 

10. The method of claim 9, wherein including at least one 
additional element in the metal chalcogenide material com 
prises including at least one of Ti, Zr, Hf, V, Nb, Ta, Cr, Mo, 
W, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Pd, Pt, Cu, Ag, Au, Zn, Cd, B, Al, Ga, In, 
Sn, Pb, Bi, Si, Ge. As, Sb, C, N, O, or P in the metal chalco 
genide material. 

11. The method of claim 1, wherein chemisorbing at least 
one metal precursor and at least one chalcogen precursor over 
a substrate and reacting the at least one metal precursor and 
the at least one chalcogen precursor to form a metal chalco 
genide material on the substrate comprises forming the metal 
chalcogenide material by atomic layer deposition. 

12. The method of claim 1, whereinforming a metal chal 
cogenide material over the substrate comprises forming the 
metal chalcogenide material on the substrate. 

13. The method of claim 1, wherein chemisorbing at least 
one metal precursor and at least one chalcogen precursor over 
a substrate comprises sequentially depositing the at least one 
metal precursor and the at least one chalcogen precursor over 
the substrate. 
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14. A method of forming a metal chalcogenide material, 

comprising: 
contacting a substrate with tetrakis(dialkylamino)Zirco 
nium and at least one chalcogen precursor comprising a 
hydride, alkyl, or aryl compound of sulfur, selenium, or 
tellurium; and 

reacting the tetrakis(dialkylamino)Zirconium and the at 
least one chalcogen precursor to form a zirconium chal 
cogenide material over the substrate. 

15. The method of claim 14, wherein contacting the sub 
strate with tetrakis(dialkylamino)Zirconium comprises intro 
ducing the tetrakis(dimethylamino)Zirconium into a chamber 
having the substrate therein. 

16. A method of forming a metal chalcogenide material, 
comprising: 

contacting a substrate with at least one metal amine com 
pound and at least one tellurium-containing compound; 
and 

reacting the at least one metal amine compound and the at 
least one tellurium-containing compound to form a 
metal telluride material over the substrate. 

17. The method of claim 16, wherein contacting a substrate 
with at least one metal amine compound and at least one 
tellurium-containing compound comprises contacting the 
substrate with at least one zirconium amine compound and at 
least one tellurium alkyl compound. 

18. The method of claim 16, wherein contacting a substrate 
with at least one metal amine compound and at least one 
tellurium-containing compound comprises contacting the 
substrate with tetrakis(dimethylamino)Zirconium and bis(t 
butyl)telluride. 


